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'I DON'T REMEMBER
H ALL" 1$ IAUliH T AGAIN
The Forgetful "Savior of the People" Talks

Through His Hat.

SUNSET REMARKS VERIFIED
Eight Amsonq the Best Citizens of Grand Coteau

and Sunset Aver That He Made the
Alleged Utterances.

Judge Luther E. Hall, candi-
date for Governor on the so-
called "G o o d Government
League" ticket, hasn't been yet
able to overcome his habit of
"forgetting."

He made a speech at Grand
Coteau, St. Landry parish, on
September 11.

Grand Coteau and Sunset are
considered practically the same
town.

At once Judge Hall quibbled,
and said that he had not spoken
at Sunset, from which place the
dispatch had been sent.

But he had made a speech at
Grand Coteau, practically, as said
before the same town.

He also denied the statement
:made by the correspondent of
the Picayune, in which he {Judge
Hall) had said at Grand Coteau
that he (Judge Hall) had no per-
sonal ambition to be Governor,
as he had something to fall back
on,.

That "something" is the Su-
preme Beech, to which he was
recently elected, and which it is
asserted he will never give up
for the office of Governor, even
if by a scratch he should be
elected.

The statement of the Grand
Coteau citizens, and an editorial
in the Pcayune, follow:

THE PROOF.
(From the Picayune.)

"As tfa r t h e r evidence that
.Judge Luther E. till, the league
.candidate for g.eernor, k .a a
again de ootten, and, ' rt
'of the -correctness o the ic a-
yuune''s news report, Mr. Jos. A.
.Sibllle, ,correspeondent at Sunset,
.La., has submitted the signed
:statement of eight witnesses
that Judge Hal used the lan-
guage accredited to him in his
.speech at Grand (Coteau.

"The following is the oorre-
:spoadence:

"Sunset, La.,, :Sept. 23, 1911.
"The Daily Picayune, IN e ,w

Orleans, La. (Gentleman-I am
.inclosing you a (certificate signed
by several a the citizens of
Grand Coteau. This certificate
Apeaks for itsef. I think that
in justice to me you should pub-
lish this document, owing to the
fact ,that my veracity has been
.attacked. Yomars very truly,

"JOS. A. SIBBILLE."'
EIGHT WITNESSES TESTIFY.

"Sunset. La., 21, 1911.
'I. hereby certify that at a

meeting held in Grand Coteau
on Monday, Sept. 11, 1911, I
lhewd Judge L. E. Hall use the
folliwing language:

" 'I have no personal ambition
to~ be governor.. It makes no
difference to me whether I am
eletted or not. I have some-

"J. A. PETETIN,
'~. E. BURLEIGH, D. D. .5...

"B. D. DUNBAR,
"F. G. BRINKHAUS,
"JI. IL. GUILBEAU,
"F. C. SMITH,
"JAMES FOX."

THE EDIKORIAL.
4Erom thle Picayune.)

"Somne days ago the Picayune
printed, iri the course of a re-
por from its correspondent at
Sunset, La., of Judge Hall's
speech at Grand Coteau, St. Lan-
dry Parish, delivered Sept. 11,
instant, a statement that the
judge 'had declared that it made
no difference to him whether he
was elected governor or not, as
be had something to fall back on.

''It appears that Judge Hall
denied having made such a dec-
laration, and the Picayune was
called on by the judge's political
m~anager in this city to withdraw
tiw statement. This, the Pica-

called On DY ne wuage's political
manager in this city to withdraw
the statement. This, the Pica-
yune, in its desire to be a correct
collector and recorder of news
and of the other current history
of each day, promised to do, if
upon investigation it was found
to- have made an incorrect report
of the matter.

"The investigation was had,
and the, result is printed else-
wh e m this morning's issue of
this paper in the form of a letter
; the Picayune's correspond.
ent.'n the ground there, affirm-

.ng former report and sub-
ig it with a certificate

gnd by eight citizens w ho
w .sent when Judge Hall
madi. speech and heard him

COLUMBUS DAY IYIL
BE CELEBRATED ON

OCTOBER 12TH.
Noted French Lady Clairvoyant

Is Expected Here for the

Occasion, and Music and

Dance Are on the Bill.

Opelousas Council, Knights of
Columbus, have announced an
entertainment and dance on
Columbus Day, October 12th,
the proceeds to go to the build-
ing fund.
The programme will be made

up of vocal and instrumental
music by local talent, and two
addresses will be delivered by
well-known speakers.
Arrangements have been made

with the management of a noted
French lady clairvoyant to have

her here for this occasion.
A dance will follow the enter-
tainment.
The membership of the order

of Knights of Columbus is large,
and increasing in this com-
munity.

Its reputation as entertainers
has added garlands to Opelousas'
fame for hospitality.

Therefore the -conclusion is
natural that the celebration of
Columbus Day 'ill be a success.

farmont-.Tnjagae

Mr. George IHarnnon and Miss
Helen Tujague were quietly
married at the Baptisparsonage

on Wednesday, Rev. Milton Hall
officiated.

The yomg couple will mke
Opelousas their homie.

The Clarion extends fekita-
dTions.

The Bapdist Churcb is Being
1Bepaired.

'the iaptiist 4church wa par-;
swnage and ifenee aiwnd the
diurdh and parsonage are

!being painted and repared, ant
the roof of the parsonage is
being re-shingled. The repai
work in all will amount to abort
$200.

This work is being carried out
by Rev. Milton Hall, the ener-
getic pastor, who, ilr untiring
effort, has raised sufficient money
from the metbers anal friendstof
the~church.

Baptist Church Services

There will ibe preaching ar TI
a. m. and 730 p. in. to-morrow.
The public is very cordial, in-
vited to attend.

MILTON HALL, stor,

,deliver it, and they duly eertif`
to the word; of the judge that

`I have no jtersonal ambition tc
be governor. It makes no differ
ence to me whether I am elected

or not. I have something to fal]
back on.'

"This testimony to the .accu-
racy of the Picayune's report in
the premises should establish thE

fact in any eourt~of justice, an
without doubt it would, but
does more. It offers additions
confirmation of th e unreliab]
and treacherous nature w h i c
causes the judge to forget h
own acts and utterances. An
statement coneening matters d
novo, made by Judge Hall, th
Picayune would accept withat
hesitation, but where the asu
ject is dependent on recollectjc,

and remembrance it would be received with reservations as 6
the reliability of the judge,
memory.

"The Picayune has no excep
tions to offer to Judge fall's -a
pressed indifference to his pos
sible or impossible election toth
chief executive office in theStat
of Louisiana. He already has
certainty of a twelve-year
on the Supreme bench of t
state at an annual salary of $_
000, and it is not strange ifregards with indifference the, itangible and elusive chancessecuring a four-year term in
gubernatorial chair at a salary
$5,000 a year.

"In making the campaign
judge takes no r, risks,should he by aniray fr
fortune be elected governor, wwould have a rignt to
if he would refuse to give u
larger prize for the lesser?
however, while he is makingcampaign, he takes no
whatever, and it is withFound satisfaction that he
tfford to declare his indiffer
;o the gubernatorial office."


